
IS THE T11VIE TO BUY A

, *-

Spread the Manure between now and the first of.June and you will

see its value in bigger crops next fall.

The SUCCESS SPREADER makes manure cover three times as
much land as hand spreading , therefore , makes the

Manure three times as valuable.-

IT

.

MAKES POOR LAND RICHER AND RICH LAND RICHER
IT SAVES HALF YOUR TIME AND LABOR , YET IT IS A

LABORER THAT WORKS WITHOUT PAY

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT ONE ?

ROLLER BEARINGS
NO FRICTION NO WEAR
NO BREAKAGE NO HORSE KILLING DRAFT

All overcome by the latest and greatest improvement ,

HOLLER BEARINGS in every wheel , cylinder and
important part. It is the seven sets of Roller Bearings
that makes the Success pull a horse lighter than any
other spreader

Call and see the Success Spreader and talk
over a Spreader deal with us-

A. . E. Morris. AY. Morrissey. Dr. 0. AY. Noyes-

Go to the

Stock Exchange Saloon
VALENTINE'S PURE LIQUOR CENTER

Walther F. A. Meltendorff , Propr.-

D.

.

. A. WHIPPLE , Propr ,

Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

Rosebud " " " Rosebud Hotel

Leave Valentine at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Eosebud at 2 o'clock p. m.

Leave Eosebud at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted. '

Arrive at Yaleutine at 2 o'clock p. m.

Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. m.

Special attention to passengers , baggage and
express or packages.

Leave orders at headquarters or at the Ked
Front store.

. A. Whipple.
Ask I. M. Rice about

Life
I i

German Fire insurance Co. of Omaha , backed by the
National of Hartford with 11.000000 , guarantying
every policy. As sound as the "Rock of Gibraltar. "

I

The Northwestern Life Ins.C-

o.
.

!

. of Milwaukee writes the most liberal policy in
Ordinary Life , Endowment , or Payment plan. You

I

cannot lose a dollar that you spend with this com =

pany. A dollar is worth 100 cents the day you spend

it and increases every day , and is always within
your reach , growing for you.

Call on I. M. RICE , Valentine , Nebr.

Wbita you have a bad cold you want
tlio best medicine obtainable so as lo euro
it' with as little delay as possible. litre-
ia a tlrag ist's opiniiui : "I have sold ,

C'fismberlainV' ' ' -' - * & ' 'V for fifteen
years , " says Eno.s I < , ll.r oi.' Saratoga ,

,

Ind. , "and consider it the beet on the ,

s urket. " For sale by Chapman , the

J. W. Copeland , of Dayton , Ohio , pur-
chased

¬

a buttle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for his boy who had n colds an'd

before the bottle was all used the boy's
coli was gone. Is that not better than
to pay a five dollar doctor's bill ? For
&& by Chapmanj tfce Ottg&tife

University Students Visit
So. Omaha Stock Yards.

Three hundred students of the
Nebraska Scale Experiment Station ,

under the direction of Dean E. A-

.Burnett
.

and Principal Fred Hunter ,

were the guests of the South Oma-

ha
-

stock yards last Tuesday. The
occasion was their annual trip to
the stock yards where the methods
of handling live stock and convert-
ing

¬

it into meats were explained in
detail.

The stock yards were turned over
to the students that day. The vis-

itors
¬

were divided into four squnds
and were escorted through the pack-

ing
¬

houses. The superintendents
of the "Big Four" houses had ar-

ranged
¬

everything for the conven-
ience

¬

of the guests.
The students were shown how

more than 50,000,000 head of cattle ,

hogs and sheep are turned into pro-

ducts
¬

aggregating §125,000,000 an-

nually.
¬

.

They were also shown how live-

stock is handled from the time it
reaches the yards until it is con-

verted
¬

into meats.-
E.

.

. Buckingham , general manager
of the Stock Yards company , per-
sonally

¬

superintended the tour of
the yards. After he had escorted
the visitors through , an interesting
program of music an entertainment
was arranged in the big dining hall ,

preceding which the entire list sat
down to a sumptuous spread-
Luncheon was alao served at noon.
Altogether it was one of the most
enjoj-able and profitable days ever
spent by students , according to
Dean Burnett.

The students came clown on a
special train , arriving at 9 a. m. ,

and remained during the day-

.Thirtyfive
.

young women stu-

dents
¬

of the Domestic Science de-

partment
¬

of the university , accoin-
p

-

mied the Lincoln delegation.

Good Time Awaits
Nebraska Retailers

The committee in chirge of the
entertainment for the Federation of
Nebraska retailers , which holds its
annual convention in Omaha on
March 12 , 13 and 14 , have arranged
a program that will keep the Ne-

braska
¬

merchants busy from the
time they reach the city.-

On
.

Tuesday evening a special
play will be put on for the visitors
and on Wednesday evening a theatre
party at the Qrpheum will follow a
dinner at the Hotel Rome. Special
arrangements are being made to
care for the women who will ac-

company their husbands.

Jewelers to Meet in Omaha
The Nebraska Retail Jewelers As-

sociation
¬

will hold their annual
convention in Omaha on March
6 and 7.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

You Risk No Money If You Try This
Remedy-

.We

.

want everyone troubled
with indigestion and dyspepsia to
come to our store and obtain a box
of llexall Dyspepsia Tablets. They
contain Bisrauth-Subnitrate and
Pepsin carefully combined so as to
develop their greatest power to
overcome digestive disturbance.-

Rexall
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are
very pleasant to take. The3* tend
to sooth the irritable , weak stom-
ach

-

, to strengthen and invigorate
the digestive organs , to relieve
nausea and indigestion , thus pro-
moting

¬

nutrition and bringing
about a feel'ng of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets a reasonable trial we will
return your money if you are not
satisfied with the result. Three
sizes , 25 cents , 50 cents and § 1 00.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies only at ourfstore The
Rexall Store. Chapman , The
Druggist.

Skeptical-
.I've

.

ttrrni' brtcfc.0 snid tfefe

prodigal son liopefully. .
' "Flint's what they all snyl" pninted-

father. . "Trot out the gloves and show
me , tmr-Fuck ,

:EE IF IT FAILS

Your Money Back ! f You Are Not

Satisfied with The Medicine
we Recommend-

.We

.

are so positive that our
:remedy will permanently relieve
(constipation , no matter how chron-
ic

¬

it may be , that wo oiler to fur-
nish

¬

the medicine at our expense
should it fail to produce satisfact-
ory

-
'

( results-
.It

.

is worse tban useless to at-
I tempt to cure constipation with
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or ca-

thartics
¬

do much harm. They
cause a reaction , irritate , and
weaken the bowels and tend to
make constipation more chronic.
Besides , their use becomes a habit
that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles

¬

of the large intestine or de-

scending
¬

colon. To expect per-
manent

¬

relief you must therefore
tone up and strengthen these org-
ans

¬

and restore them to healthier
activity.-

We
.

want you to try Rexall Or-

derlies
¬

on our recommendation.
They are exceedingly pleasant to
take , being eaten like candy , and
are ideal for children , delicate per-
sons

¬

, and old folks , as well as for
the robust. They act directly on
the nerves and muscles of the
bowels. They apparently have a
neutral action on other associate
organs or glands. They do neb
purge , cause excessive lonsenrs ; ,

nor create any inconveni < n ; e-

whatever. . They may be taken at
any time , day or night. They
will positively relieve chronic or
habitual constipation , if not of
surgical variety , and the myriads
of associate or dependent chronic
ailments , if taken with regularity
for a reasonable length of time.
12 tablet ? , 10 cents : 3(5 tablets , 25
cents ; SO tablets SO cents. Sold in
Valentine only at our store The
Rexall Store. Chapman , The
Druggist.

Poor Percy !

IVrcy Xoodk's snys ! : : :inotior! ex-

ample of his kind of Iir-k hnppenod the
other night. He slept vrilh n piece of
wedding cake under his pilhr.v : ir.l
next day h.'id to pay .". specialist ?r> tt-

dii? crumbs out of his ear. Galveston
Xews.

Social Succocs-
."How

.

do you make such a hit in so-

ciety
¬

?"

"Well , you see. I mistnlre all the
debutantes for society leaders nnl r.l !

( he suci-jty leaders fur debutantes. "
Princeton Tiger.

The P/inn c ; it.-

Mrs.
.

. Reed ( \vitli ina ar.ine ) Here's a
fine photograph of a jury of California
women , and they appear to be paying
close attention to a woman witness.-

Mr.
.

. I teed (slyly ) Yes ? What is sue
wearing ? Judge.

Love Grown Cold-

."In
.

chapter f he shoots at her five
times. Ain't that graud ? "

"Yes. but them novels are mislead
ing. Mayme. There ain't no earnest
love like that in real life. " Kansas
City Journal.

writes Mrs. L. R. Barker,

of Bud , Ky. , "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet. After
three different doctors had
failed to help me , I gave
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel
like a new woman. "

E58

The Woman's Tonic
A woman's health de-

pends
¬

so much upon her
delicate organs , that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It is
the little things that count,

in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness , take Cardui at
once , and avoid more seri-
ous

¬

troubles. We urge
you to try it. Begin today.

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

JOHN G. STETTER - PROP.-
SMIp

.

' ?ji-
OiwINTERNATIONAL "30"

Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTER-

NATIONAL
/

"30-

"No Hill too Steep \ no Sand too Deep

Sold by

Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
K,4 > iJence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many

X S S SfS S SS XfSuS'

STORE"W-

ith

V

new prices , which are the lowest for
good business. My stock consists of Dry
(roods , Groceries , Shoes and 5 and 10 cent
bargains. You are invited to call and
make this your home store. Highest pric-
es

¬

paid for produce. Come and get ac ¬

quainted.-

2nd

.

Building South the Bank. Crookston , Xeb.

K. M. Faddis & Coa-

ddress - Valentine or Kennedy
Some branded

" on left
ll.igh-.

Horses branded

shoulder
or thigh

Some Some branded
branded on ridit thigh
on left-
shoulder

or ilioulder-

.P.

.

or thigh

. H. Youn- .

Simeon. Nebr.-

CattV

.

branded
as cut on lefc side

- on left Jawov "orses-

Kance

-

on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

C. P. Jordan."e-

aringany

.

Kosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

sam-i as cut : also
CJ BEJ on rijrht
hip-
.Ranee

.
on Oak and

Burte creeks.-
A

.
literal reward

for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

of these brands.

E. M. Terrill , Propr.1-
5rou

.
nice , Neo.

' 'attic branded as-
in c-t on left-
s i ( I i> . Some
brai-rtt-d K T \on Ifft bin. Range
on North Loup
river. t\vo miles
west of lirewulee-

tt Francis Mis-
sion.

¬

. Kosebud.
S. D-

.rttle
.

branded
is in cut ; horses
mine or ' 1C 1 on-

eftthudi. . hanpe-
ii \\fcn Sprin ;
V and Little
CVhiu > river.

1912 DISTRICT COURT CALENDER
Sixteenth Judicial District of Neb-

raska
¬

, W , H. Westover , Judge.

Feb. 26-

Mar.
Sept. 9-

Sept.Sheridan , . IS-

April
. 30-

Oct.Box Butte , 1 . T-

Oct.Brown , April 15 . 21-

Nov.Sioux , April 29 . 11-

Dec.Dawes , May 13 . 2

Albert Whipple & Sons..R-

osebud
.

. S , D.
Cattle branded

SOS on left side
OSO on rlghtslde
Some cattle also
have a -{- on neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two barsacross hind qnarI-
ters.

-
-_ - _ . Some Texas

cattle branded O ou left side and some J

n left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattlebranded AW bar connected on both sides andleft hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

O. . K. Sa\vver has
char-ire of these
cattle. H rses
OSSonleftshoul-
der.

-
. So

left side.
Horses

same left thlrh.?

Range on Snake
river.

Metzger Bros.K-
oIf1

.
Nebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake CreeKs.
A Reward of $250 will b j.aid to any person for

'iin leading to the arrest ami Hnal-
n of any iitrsoii or persons stealing

with

J. A. Taryan.
Pullman , Nebr

Cattle branded JY-
on rigbtside-
Horaes branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my-

NVbrasfea Land and Feeding Co
mil G. ( oms-tck , V. P CL-a C'anlson 8T.

Cattle branded onany part of animal ;
also th-i following
brands ?

'ost Olflce and Headquarters Ellsworth, , Nebr ,


